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AN ACADEMY

9"June 2021
Dear Parent/Guardian,
Intake days

We would like to invite pupils from Kempsford Primary School to attend an intake afternoon on
Thursday 15" July where they will be able to experience life at Farmor’s. Pupils will be brought to
Farmor’s School by a mini bus provided by Kempsford School. Members of Farmor’s staff will be
there to welcome them at the front of the school and to direct them to the right location.

Pupils will be taking part in a PE lesson, so please could you ensurethat your child brings a PE kit and
a pair of trainers to school on that day. This can be their usual primary school PE Kit. They will also
need to bring a pencil case. The school day will finish at 3.25pm, they will be taken back to
Kempsford School and can be collected from there.

Intake evening — Tuesday 6" July and Wednesday 7" July

You are invited to attend our Intake Information Evenings. On the evening the Head Teacher and
other key members of staff will provide additional information about starting Farmor’s in

September. There will also be an opportunity for you to meet their tutor.
As Covid19 restrictions continue to belifted, we will confirm dates and times for these evenings
nearer the time.

The evenings will get very busy andthereis limited spacein the hall, so we politely ask that where
possible you do not bring other siblings to the evening.
| look forward to meetingall the students in the next few weeks to answer any questions they may
have. If you have any questions, please do nothesitate to get in touch
asampson@farmors.gloucs.sch.uk.

Yours sincerely

Meapsonr .
Amanda Sampson

Admissions and Marketing Administrator
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